EDIMAX USB ADAPTERS

### 300Mbps Wireless USB Adapter

**Model Code**: WL7622UMN  
**Type**: 802.11n USB

**Features**
- Compiles with 802.11n, 802.11g and 802.11b standards
- Provides increased coverage, less dead spots and higher throughput (up to 300 Mbps) with MIMO technology
- Includes multi-language EZmax setup wizard
- Supports WMM
- Supports 64/128-bit WEP, WPA, WPA2, WPS and IEEE802.1x encryption for wireless security
- Supports Windows 2000/XP/XP64/Vista/7
- WPS configuration
- USB 2.0/1.1 interface
- Portable and mini-size design
- 2 Year Warranty

### 54/150Mbps Wireless nLITE USB Adapter

**Model Code**: WL7711USN  
**Type**: 802.11n USB

**Features**
- Compiles with 802.11n, 802.11g and 802.11b standards
- Compatible with wireless 802.11n standard with data rate up to 150Mbps
- Built-in high gain 3dBi detachable antenna
- Increased wireless coverage
- Includes multi-language EZmax setup wizard
- Supports QoS-WMM, WMM-Power Save mode
- Supports software AP mode
- USB 2.0/1.1 interface
- Supports Windows XP/Vista/7/Mac
- 2 Year Warranty

### 54/150Mbps Wireless nLITE USB Adapter

**Model Code**: WL7711UAN  
**Type**: 802.11n USB

**Features**
- Compiles with 802.11n, 802.11g and 802.11b standards
- Includes multi-language EZmax setup wizard
- Supports WMM
- Supports 64/128-bit WEP, WPA, WPA2 encryption
- Supports Windows 2000/XP/XP64/Vista/7
- USB 2.0/1.1 interface
- Portable and mini-size design
- 2 Year Warranty

### 300Mbps Long Range Wireless USB Adapter

**Model Code**: WL7612HPN  
**Type**: 802.11n USB, 600mW

**Features**
- Compiles with 802.11n, 802.11g and 802.11b standards
- Built in high power output technology up to 600mW adjustable
- Built-in 5dBi detachable antenna
- Includes multi-language EZmax setup wizard
- Supports QoS-WMM, WMM-Power Save mode
- Supports software AP mode
- USB 2.0/1.1 interface
- Supports Windows XP/Vista/7/Linux/Mac
- 2 Year Warranty